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This is an 1ny.tion by BALKma-AR.A;NTHA SHENOI,
3cient:lst and VBJ'«A'lAllAMA:rf BALABUBRAMANIAN,Senior Scienti-
fic As:iistant both of· the1m are employed in Central lIlectro-
. ch.mic~l Re.earoh.Institut., Kara1kud1-6, 'laa1ll8du, Jndti
and arl'! !bd1an Nat1onals.
T~18 invp.ntion relates to improvem~nt8in or relatina
to prepllration or labeles designs and photog.raphe.f
perMnent n.ature of anodised aluminiumwithout silver by
electrolytic pig.. ntation.
Hitherto it has been proposed to use methods such atl
Silk screen method and ofrset printing techniques on ~.-
sed a1lS1n1_ tor .. 1"1 labl.s and de.1ngs. Silftr depoe1l-
ed inside the pores at anodi.ed aluainiua was also used tor
preparing Black and White photo~raph8 bY adopting uaual
JiJotograPlic technique.
There are sOliedisad'lantd~s in the above ..ethode ~h1ch
'Ire. as tallows'
Silk screen _thod Cl:anbe used onl,. for reproducing
11ne c'o.posi tiona; tine lin •• and halt-tone. can 'not be
reproduced with gr8Rt prt!!tc1sion. Silk screen and in oft.et
.ethods the d1. stutts UIIedtor colouring are ol'lan1c 1n
natu", which are -not i1gbt fast and hence unsuitable tor
out door exposure8. In 1~he1•• t methodna-17 , the P1oto-
grartl1C _tbod anod1•• d alla1n1l.a 18 1apregnat"
'w1th photo •• ns1t1••• altll 1n the PJres •••••••••••..•
- ~ -
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of t:,e oxil1e film and develo ..........the~~ i..,e, involve costly
chemicals such as silver salts.
The ob,lect (if the pl'~sent 1nvention 18 to obvi.ate the a.bove
"1sa'ivan'ages by us1ng 1l11.od18edalta1niUII (her.e the word allml1n1ta
includes alloys of alUJD1n.iUIIalao) for _kine label., des1gns lITtd
phot;).~raphs by Klectrolyt.1c pigmentation .. thod using inorgan1a salt
solution e1ther using A.C. or D.C. cur~nt supply.
To these ends, the i.nvent1on consi*t in anod1s1Jlg al~1n1\.W1
in 5 to 50% VIV' sulphur1~ a~1d us1ng direct or a~ternating current
or 1.5' A ;>.3 AId.",?at 20 .:t ~C for 20 to a..0 minutes. Conventional
acid res1st ..nt photo sp.n!.1t1vp. rp.s1st is uniforsly coated over the
anocl1s~d surf~ce ~lnd r.r1"!'d 1n the dark. The sensit1sed Ilnodisp.d
~lumln1um plllte.is exposerl to Any film pos1t1we (half tone or line)
using ultra violet rlidiat,10n for a f18r:lod of 5-15' 'min. The
exposed ::u.o~:hp.t1 plfltel: tre:ttp.d in conventional developed. In
tJll1s pro.::"!s'i unh:lrdenp.rl portion If thp. resist will be rellOved
bY t'-,ll! dAveloper. After c.!·~velop1ngthe jllltigP., 1t i8 f1xp.d and
electrolytically colourad in NiCKel, copper, cobalt, Bis.uth or
Tin s;ll t solution us1ng .:::opper, rUckel, graphite or cllrbon AS
countnr electrode eaploy:lng A.C. or Director Current. During
electrolysi8 the 1mage area is electrclytica]"ly coloured. .!he
coicur depends u!"on the 1l1etallic salt solution, peri.od or treat-
ment and conditions of electrol>rs1s. The illage then obtained is
vast I!d dried and thft resj.st on the BUrraCe is removed wi'th the
801'l'ant. The P1otograph,. design or label thus obtained on anodised
alulu1n1W11s sealed in belil1ng "l!ter for ~O - 30 minutes. The
labf.!l, photograJi'l or desj~gn thus obtained 111 elegant' 8aooth an4
colour fast. Th. d..s1gml thus obtAined are Imst suitable for out-
480]' arch! tectural appli(~at1Gn8.
The following examn:Lesare given to illustrate the
1nvention and not to lill:Lt tbe scope of the invention.
UWWl;1
Mechanically polish"d de~a.ed 20 AlUJIinilB plate of. size
Y" :C... v:1~ 1" haPdle Wll' .f1r ..t alkal.1 cle"'*' 1n - socii..
.. 3 .
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n;ydrox ide for 2 .inute. and waahed in tap water and desmutted 4ft
20JC HJJ03 tor :~II1nute.. th. al81l'1.i_ plate thu. cl.anel~ ia
vuhed and rin.ed vith distilled Vllt.r and Jlc!:ed uaing a~uaini_
3~. !h. plat-e i. anodi.ed.in 10J' f/V .u1.Itturic acid elflJctrolytic
(8,.£r· .. 1.84) at ;>.0 .:t2oC tor 30 1I1r.lute_ at 1.5 A/dll current,,_:1t,. !h. anodi_.d alta1nl,. pl.ate va. va_bed and dried 111 the
cold. Conyentlonal acld re_l_tant )Ihoto re_l.t is applled on ....
•urtac.• unlforal7 uslnc a coat11'11cle...lce. !he coated photo •• .,.it1....
re-let 1a drled cold ln the dark. The .eneiU.ed anodis.d alainl.,
platft thus obta1ntd 1•• xpo_ed to ultra.iolet source thro\Wh a Ifloto
... if;1ve tor 10 lIinute_. The expolled plate va. deyeloped in trich-
loroethylene 'ind wa.hed :1nta}: wahr and rinled with dist1l1ed
vater. Now the plate 1. read, for electrolytlc cclourll11. The
&nodilledand 8en_lt11"d plate 1. t'lken a. one electrode and copper
a. th@other el.ctrode and electroJ.ytlc~111 c,.loured 11.11'11 a
CUrT8~tden.lt, ot O.~ Ald~ ln an electrolyte contain!n, 20 III
cOPle,.. sulphate v1tb pH 1.5' ad.1u.tltd vitia .ulJtnlric. acld. '1'he
plate va. C010UNdtor S lI1nut •• a1~9 , to let cCJpperred colour.
The pj..ate va. va.hed fried and the photo re.l.t va. hIlOyed vlth
tl'1ch1..oroethyl... and •• ale~ in bo:Ll1r&lhot "ater tor 30 Gna •••
!h. "lI.,. obtalned va•• eJ'7 .lelanl~, and faithful reproduction ot
th8 l.IlIeIe va. obtained.
85'11 alll.inl. all01 plate vall pr.clean" MOdi_.d and
.... I1;.l•• d vtth photo re.l.t a. ~l',en in e•• pl. 1 ard ezpo•• d to
_oto po.1th'e and the 1.... va. dll.eloped~ then the .en_1tS...
A1 al.l.o, .,1IIt.· wa•• leotI'01JI'1cal:1.J ooloured in en el"tJ'Ol~t1~
oolour1D1 .o~.ut1on oonta1ft1ft12 i/:L b1•• tb 0&1de. 2 III ••latin and
10 III .u1stul!"1a aoU. th. anodi.lId al~i_ plat. va_ held
al cathoda W11n1 a ,nphit. anode :I.n the abo.e .ele.'l'Ol,.t ......
0.' AI~ D.C:. cUJ'JWJtva_ pa •• ed :ror 20 .in"" to let '"1·
0010\11:'.!h. ClolOured1... va. vallhed I dried and va. photo :N,1.'
vu re.,.ed IUld .e.led 1n bo1U.n. d1atl11ed vater ~r 20 Un,," .....1_. 01l1;a1ll"va••• J'1 .hal'P .111' olear-
IIAJGI:3
p w•• preo1ean .... ano4:l •• ct .nd;!68 a1,..1A:lU. a1.107' ' .. _ a. -
1,021+2
,ene 1tised with photo resist BE: in example 1. !he .enBit1.eel
~.l8ed i11t.1nf vaB exposed to h."lt tone Plto politi.e
tOl' 1~ ml"t'natesand 1tle image VELI devel')Jped ul1n. tr1chloroe"'-1--J ene.
'!'he :plate '~Iasvashed rin.ed and elctrolyt1call7 colound __
.l.e. in a tfickel bath, .contain~~ Nickel .\I1-.te 100 ./1 Bonc
AcS.t SO I/~.~n1wa lulphate ]0 1/1 copper .ulltlate 10 ,/1. !he
I
pH (.r the hath was 4 and nickel vas used a. cOlmter electrode. A
cUJ"~'·.ntderls1ty ot 0.4 A/dm2VELBemployed. After 10 minute. dur.tion
the, image ~.rea .W8S colOured br<)vnish black. Later tbe pho~ resil t
on ~':hel'!"n 1I11III8area was relDO~redand sealed in bo1l1nl hot _ter.
Thfl 11181. ubtained vas sharp arid 1a1iform.
~CAMPLB-4"'8 A". ua1n1. alloy was pc)l:!.s);;;j. preclean:ed as 1ft ... ple 1
and anodj ... d 1n 20J' 'IV sulpl'n1:r1cacid st 20 .t 2°0 tor ita "'lItel
.t ",.S A/dlA2 current dens1ty. !h. anodised plate va. 4'oated V1th
photo .ens· tin res1lt. in the ~Iark and dried well. !he lenl1t1s.d
plat;. vas ,..x:posed to ultra y101et source:.tb~\IIh ... pot1.1.e tranl-
plrenc1 to.~ 10 II1n. and the 1111111edeyeloped. 'lbe developed palte
v,.,. electrolytically cc·loureci u8ina A.C. 1ft "a bath' conta1D1nI
8tannoua s'.l1phate <Iaturated) ~lnd 10_.i/l lul}ilur1c acid us1nl,ra-
Jlh:1te al cI,unter electrode. fh. 1_e are. ot tbe anodlled plate
co:L.,)ur.dBlack in 10 min. at 0.... Aid';' current d.enlit7. !be oolour.1!
pl,,";. val "alhed dried, the re:B1lt on the non s..qe ar.a v••
re.)ved. ani sealed in bo111nl '''ater tor 30 m1n. !he 1... oltta1ned
on the ano11.ed al.tn1U11 vas :ahar)) and clear.
WMPLI-5
.per1.. ntl a8 described 1n example It- "a. "paated e.. pt tbr
the co1our11l1 electrolfte vhic:t1COlUllats or cobalt acetate 60 ./1
a.-on1- • ::etate 10 ./1 and Boric acld 10 ./1. Co\1ft~r e1ao'nde
usei va. Iraph1te. A brovn colour va. oltta1ned at 0.3 J./dri tor
10 ~D. '1he ~e tbu. obta1D'8datter colourll11 v... harp ....
.,-
1;0242
!'he following are amon.g the min advantages of. the inventionz
1. The 1_ge obtained by this proc~ss is light fast since
1no:~an1c p1gllents are· depositedrleht at the bottom
of 1.he pores or the 8l1.od1sed aluminium.
2. !hil~process e11l11nate,s the use of photosensitive chemicals
SUC11 as silver salts to get black and white p,oto,raphs.
3. All the _t.rials 'needed for this proc~ss is ind:.teenou81y
aYatlable and are chesLp.
Dated thia 7. 4&7ot October. 1~18
8d/-
( I. M.S"IWIAIC )
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AI BLECTROLYTIC PROCBSS rOR ~B PROmC1'IC8 OF
dODISBD .ALtJIIIIIUMPI,A!B8 WItH • _DJlD '.ft1
IN COLOUR
CODICIL 0' SCIINTI'IC AID IIDII!BXAL IIIIIICR,
18ft lIarl:, I •• Delhi - 110001,ID41a, aD IDdba
",tatered body ilMerp.a' ••••• tbi Nd·t .. ,S.
of loclet,l.a Act ( Act III of 18e'
1'Ire. Cl)IlowiIIalJ*1i6oa&ion particularly describClt.tId .scertaiIa. &lie 'NWaro of thi<t iDv._.e
.. tile ....... 1.wtricll it it to be performed 1-
7
J 50~-+efl,
'Jb:Ls1. an 1nventlon by B,ALKlJIU'B AKAI1Bol IIlBlOI, OC.1.eft-
t1st and. VE*l.TjJl~ B&.,tJ1It~NIAH, Sentor Sclentltlc .,tt.
botb ot UletD 818 -Plo.red 1n Central Bl.eotroob_1Qal fteB..-ab,
IDI ti"tute, K~ a.1k~.62J)06, Tam11 NadU, In41a and .... Indian
llattonala •
• :La lanntion l'e1atee to .,i e1ectl'oJar'u.c POOO"...
tlb. l1I'octuot:LOI1or anodiH4 a11BlnlW1 )8.at .. v1~ a _ired Pa''''
.. n 1n co1ol.ll"th.-eon. 1I1ePattern ., be in the tor- ot labell,
•• 1p and ItlotOll'aPll of 11&bt talt nature on anod1l" &1----
_ obtained without U8l"l sUver 'by an .....ctrGlJ'tl0 _..-ta'lOll
JlI"OC •• I.
Bttn.-to 1t h.. been pl'o:poaed to Wle _thOdli laab ..
•Uk _tbocl ancl orbet printing tlISn1que. OD aMdU- al......
~ U o1u to': -.1111 lab.:l' and de1511118. Sl1 ver d.ep081tecl 1.. 1..
tlu por .. or ~OdUe4 alua1n11B V;II allO .e4 tor _e_1III
'1'- &ft4 ~lte 1h0toP'aJI'l' bJ' a4t)pUna us"U&1lhoto",-lo
Mcbn1q" •• "
.... are loa8 d1.aclvantlll_ 1n tIl. aboft _tis •• *
., ... lo11e..-.
81l.k .ar••n •• thoo4oan be used onlY tor re)ll"oc1uolrwU"ne
._~1tloftt lIhU. tlne l1Qe1 and ha1t ..ton~ cannot be r ...........
vital ... at preo1.1on. In IJJJr. 801"t.en and ottsn "'0. tII•
.,. tuta. ,..el t. 0010\11'1111 are ot ot'lalUo nature an4 .... no'
1111\t f .. ·t lI,nc1 heno. unld.ltable tor out door _POII.M. III tbe
Itlot."aJb1c: •• ttaocl "'0411.4 alUll1n1_ 11 lIIJ11".... te4 wi. SlUt'"
.. .,., ........ __ •• ns1t1... lalto 1ft the por_ of tIl. odAI fUll
&ft4 ", •• loP'.11I the ll1a1e, lD'ft)1V••' the .e ot oOltaJ' .... -.u
.1ICh .. Inver lalt8.
J !;0 c:=? '"9- ~
...1nl llurrent at eureot cur rent.
'lbe Dla,1uadvantaies of the invention are.
1>. 1he image obtained by this process is 11&bt t..t since
lnargatlio Pigments fIFe dePosited ri&bt at the botto.
or the par,. or the an~d1sed a1J1111n1U1D.
2) ']hls proo_s eliminates tlle use or coat17 lbot.8l'IlIltlve
chemiCal.s such 813silver salt;
3~ 41.1 the materials needed tor this ]rOC•• 1s lnd1,.DOusly
aVailable andare cheaP.
Accord1ngly th1Js inventlml provides an el.otl'o17Uo
1I"00-.s tor the procluett'on of a,l'lt)d.1.a.clalum1n1ua ta.t. Ylth •
4.. 1:".4 Pattern in colour thereon whioh ~olll~T1•• s ~1D1 a
Jhot,~.nsat1 .. r.sist oOating to a.n anOd1sed.urtace ot ..
M\II.lll1W1 JQ.ate, _posing same to Jboto positive .... ,.,~ ot
tb. 1.. 1r.4 p.tt.-n, treatlna the .pos.d anoc11 •• d lIlat. to
d..... lOP an image t..'lereon, electrolytlaaU7 calour1nc •• ia... 4
aT •• of the Plate Ul1ng an inorganic 'IIetal salt so1.ut1OD 1ft an
electrolYtio colouring bath, removing the Iboto-ree18t laYer and
'.a1,lna the Pattern tormed on the Plate.
Die prooess of 121. inventi_ oonsiat. ot anod1alnc
.:Lumln1UJ1 1n 3 to.5>_ WV lu1.lburic acid or oxalio -.1d ~
obroJD1c acid or in a mixture of these ac1d8 using dir.ot ar
a\tUftaUns ourrent of' 0 ..3 a. to 2.5' ",4m2 at al t sOc tor 20
to lto III1nutes. 11'18 aJ'1odising vol. tage 18 e1ther d.or .... 4 or
lnor .... d to tho reqUUed value in tale 1ast ts..,. II1nu* .ot ••
anod.181111 8t.p to '.cUi,tat. UDitor. oolo\8"1111. ~t1.a\
acle r.lat.nt Iboto sel1iSltln resist 111un1tor-a17 00.'-
oyer th. anod1sed surt •.c. and dJ"iecl in the daJ"k. ... •
•• mitised lPocI1aed alUll1n1ua llLat• 18 _pes- ~ .", ft1a
POlI:I.tlft (h ....' tOM GlI" Une ) .1 .. \Il,tra Y1...... 1'.......
-9-
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f() r a period of 5 .. 15 minutes. '!he eXPosed lUlod1sedplate
i9 treatf~d 1? a vonventt()nal developer. In this process
unhardennd portion of the resist will be removed by the
de·veloPeJ'. After developing the i!Tlage, it is fixed and
el:ctrol:rttcallY coloured in a oath containing nickel, copper,
CtJt>a1t, bismuth o'r tin salt solution either separately or in
cIJmb1nat~.onusing as an"ode copper, nickel, graIilite, tin or
ca.r.bon enploy1ng al tema,t1 va current. The anodised aluminium
18 made eathodic when direct current 1s employed. During
electrol~:"s1s the image area. ls coloured. The colour depends
upon the metulic sellt. sol ut1on, period of treatment and
conditions of electrolY$1s. 'nle lmage thUS obtained 1s v.shed,
dried and the restst on the surface is removedwith the s01-·
'Y'ent. 'l1'H Ihoto graJh , design or ~d label pattern thus obtai-
ned on 8I1od1gedaluminitD'l1 .9 sea1ed ln boiling delonlsed or
distilleli vater for 20 .. 3C minutes. lbe Pattern of the label.
Jt1oto'gra~ or des1p,n thus o'btain 1s elegant, smooth and
Colour f1.st. 'Dle patterns thus obt~ed are most suitable
t(:jr outdllor !irch1tectural :~pplicatlons.
1he folloW1.ng8XaDlplesare g1.ven to illustrate
the invention and not to l:l.m1 t the scope of the invention.
MechanicaJ.lY pOl11Jheddegreased 2S llum1n1um plate
()f s1.e 3" x 1+-" with , .. haJld,le was first alka1.1 cleaned in 10~
10
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sodium hydroxide soluti,on tor 2 .1nute. and vash in tap vater
and desmutted in 2~ HN03 tor 2 minutes. The al~1ni\m plate
thua cleaned was waahed and rinsedvith distilled water and
jUSIEld U81n1 aluminium jig. The plate vas anodiaed ua1nl
direct current in 1~ V/V sulphuric acid electro17te
(~p.gr.1.84.) at 20 Z 2o'C for 30 minutes at 1.5 A/d.2 current
dens:lty. The anodised alUll1niUIDplate vas washed and dried
1n the cold. Conventicmal acid resistant photo nt.1st v"s
applied on the surface uniformly us1ng a coating device.
!'he eoated photo s.nsi1~iv8 resist was allowed to cold dl'1
in the dark. The sens:lt1sed anod1sed alUIB1niu. plate thus
obtained was e.posed tl) ultra'liolet source thrQUlh a photo
poai t1.. for 10 minute;!. The exposed plate vaa deyeloped
in trichloroethylene a:nd vashed 1n tap vater a nd rinsed vith
distill •• ~ater. The anodised and senait1aed plate waa
taken as one electrode and cooper as the other eJ.ectrode,
eleetrolytic colouring vas carried out usilll alternating
cur!"ent at a current density ot 0.4 1./4.2 in an ~lectrolyte
con"taining 20 III copper sulphate v1t!1 pH 1.5 adjusted with
aullilur1c acid. Th. I)lat. vas coloured tor 5' lI1nut.s at 9'1
to get copper red c91ctur. 'the platfl vas v~ab~ dried and
the photo res1at vas removed vith tricbJ.oroethl1•e and
aea1ed in bOllinl distilled vater for 30 .1nutea. !he~.
obta1ned vas vel'1 cl.~lraDd aharp_
•
IIAI&I:2
BS1 8 al~1niua :alloyplate vaa pre~lean.d anodi.ed ...
- 11 -
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•• n..~1t18.d with }I1otoreslst 8If glven in examPle 1 and exPO.ed
to Iiloto. posi t1 ve and 1218image W8$ developed. 'lben the
•• n~.it1sed alum1n.1umalloy Plate vas electrolyt1calll' oolOUl"e4
~o
in a -tal sa1~ solution containing, 1/1 b1amuth ox1de,
2 ,,1 lela tin and 10 III sUlJhurlc aold. '.lb. .DOCl1se4
altmd.n1- '~ate v_ beld ell oatbocle usll11 a gra.thlt8 aaod*
1n the abO"78 electrolYte and 2.6 V <11X'eot cUl"X'entWfI/J ._eel
tor 2) m1nlltes to get ~q colour. 1be colOUl"ed i_al. Val
v.. hed. drt8d the Ptotores1at W81 1'..,....4 and sealed 1n
boiling 4e1on1a84 vater tor Z Gnutes. '.lb. 1mage obta1De4
vas sharp and cl ear.
268 alllll1n1- e;Ll07 JU.te v.. preo1eaned .. 11'1.....
1 aftd anod:1884 \III. DI D.C. in 10. lVV a14.1tlurl0 aold .eatro17t.
at 1.,' 1/~ ourNflt d•• l t:r tor 2; ·...matM an4 later ••
anod1s1na 'Voltage v.. r11en to a>V and furtlutr aaodia .. t«
S IIOJ'. .nut. • •• anodJ, •• a •• t. tbWJ o'bta;1ne4·w.. vatJhed,
rinau4" dr1ed and coated with 1i1ot08entlU .... 1".. 1et tAl 0G14
"led 1n the d6rk. lhe dried i4at• w.. -»oeed. to UJ,tl"andllet
r&4l1atlon thro. • ltlotoPGl'l U.... !be 1JIap VIII ...... ope4
.1f1@.:t:rlahlOl'oethJ1... IJbe "at. v.. v_b., ri._ aa4
eleottolytl.,aUY co1oure4 U81rw.. C. 1ft a "ok" baa
OOIltta;l.n1na :•• c. all1Jb.t. toO 111, Bor10 .&Old it W1•
.-oni- aullil.te J) "1 &ftcl aoPl*" 8\4111.'. 10 111. ~. p8
of tb. e1.ot1'~. v... ~,.te .. to It aD4 .... ectro1JUo
•• ouritll " ... o.,-rlM out 1l1l'.\I Id...... WI~_Mr t:r......
•• e1eotro1JMa _... .,n.4 out tor 1) ......... a,t 0 "'",a-
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1~og.t 8 bl Jwn1ah black colour. Later the liIotor.s1st on
(:11enon- ,image area was removed and sealed in bo1l1nl bot
'II !. i..-er.· The j mage obtained was sharp and un1t01'll.
S'7n alUlll1n1~ a110," was polished precl.anecl as in
era.ple , and anod1sed in 2~ V/V sulphurlc acid oonta1n-
111g,_. P.rrie a-.on1um I,ulphate ua1ns alternat1nl current
at 2.3 /\/02 current dens:l.t,. tOr 30 minutes. !be anocl1•• d
J;lat. V:lS coated vi th phCl1;osens1tiv8 rea1st 1ft the dark and
(lr1ed vl.ll. The sens1t1sEld plate was exposed to ultraviolet
t.'hroUlh positive transparenC7 for ,0 .lnutes and the ...
(in.lop... ftae d.. eloped plate vas _lectro17tlaaU, .oloved
\481n1 A.C in a bath conta1n11l1 stannous lulJlhat. <a.turaMd)
I!\ftd 10 g/11tre lulphur1c Ilcld using graJf1lt. as counter
lltlectrcde. !he 1Mge are II or the aJ'lod1led plate v•• coloured
'l'Jlack 1n 10 .1nutes at 0.1+ AId.,} current dena1t7·, !be
I :olo1U,8d plate wa. wasbed dried, the res1lt on the nOD-~e
~rea V8S re~ •• d and Icaled in bc111ng diat111ed.water tor
~O1I1n\ltel. the 1_8 ob'tained on the anodl •• d alua1D1_
.ral IhE,rp and clear.
JlMiLi - 5
28 al_inl- Ib.et, was pol1.hed, cleaned anoeSiaed
.ens1t:lsed with JIIOto rel1st and the ~e vu de"elo,.d
•••1••n in .zaap1.e 1. !be~. d....101*1 a1.'"'. plate
va. .11lC1;~1oal17 colc,ured -1111 A.C 111 a coloa.r1Dl
- 1~ -
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elect "c11te consisting or cobalt acetate 60 g/1, ammon'!:im
ac.ta·H~ 10 g/l arId bor'i.·.:.a~1d 10 g/l wi th graph! te &8
count"," alect.r·odlil. 4 brown (,~olour was obtained at
9•.3 A/~m2 for 10 minutes. The image thus obtaine6
after ~olour1ng Vias sha!'\,) and clear.
WE CtAIM .1:-. .....,-..
I 50,f? 4-£
1. j,tl electrolytic process for the production of !1l1Odised
alumj ;1.:~.um plate with a d4:ts1red Pattern 1n colour thereon oompr1s-
1ng L.PP1.y1~ a ]ilotosensl:Lt1ve resist cOating on to an anodised
8UTr~~Qe of the 8lum1D1um Plate, exposing same to ... )t1oto
POSl':,!ve tt'anspareRcy of tne desired Pattern,. treating the -poeM:
3nod~~ed pl'lt.e to dEtvelo:?an image thereon, electrolyt:f.cally
COlo•.ling the imaged area of the Plate using an inorganio .etal
salt solution in a.n ~ect.rolytic colouring bath, removing the
J!iot(~-reS18 t layer and s4:tali~ the Pattern formed on the Plate.
2'. Ihe process as c~1a1111edin Cla1m 1 wherein the electro-
lytl,~ ooloUt"1ngbath COf1!Jist8 of metal salt solution or copper,
nick.Bl, CI)bal t, t,1.n or b:lsm1l'th e1 ther separately or in
comb~nation.
3. '.D1e}rOOess all I::lUlled 1n cl&1- 1 and 2 vh .. ein the
• t&;. sel t solution has c::oncentration ranle or 1 to 10. 't'V and
• lfi range ot 1 to '.'0
It-Il 'lbe process 83 c:Jla1JDedin any ot the preceding cla1-
¥heruin the anode used ZI;!lY cOIlpl"ise nickel, caPPel', tin, a.-bon
or gI'albi te the aathode being the anodised alWD1D1\Dl8.ate.
,. 'lbe proc.s 81J l::Il&1.ed in a1IY ot the precedil1l cl.a1-
We1"'; ..!:i.n t.he cw-rei'£ emplc,yed for electrolytic oolour1ng i8 1n
1 f 0 3 .•1dr?- to 2., .1d1112•the ,aJrrent dens ty range 0 • .. -w'
6. A-~ electrolytic ~ocess for the Jroductlon or anodised
a1.um.ln1UIDPlate nth a dlBsired Pattern in cal.our thereon subs tan-·
tl .....l7 as herein describ,ed andUlus~ated in _amPles 1.,.
Da ted this 10'th daY of October, 19'19.
I
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